
FORGED 10 BE BOY,

TRIPSJN SKIRTS

Mother Forced Runaway Girl

to Pose as Her Son for
Nineteen Years

SHE FLEES TO WEAR DRESSES

Posthumous Child Named Frederick

Visit Police and Emerges as Fed-eric- a

Tells Police Deception was

radioed to Gain inheritance.

Council l:lu(T.-- Iowa. Frrderle lc

A(!:iiiik. II) years' old, of Sioux City,
wall:ed into I'olii e'llevielei'iartcrs hero
mid n.iid h" vvhh a Rirl. Tlie police
rclKfant Ixliliid tie tie:;k rubbed his
i yt.'ij, took h ideally look, si;;ti:'iid to
two patrolmen nud wild: "Ilaml'e
li I hi gently; It's ci ll : " r sui'.Ktro';:e or
plain lunacy.' Adams became Indis-rant- ;

repealed tl:::t lie w.n n nirl,
and Imparted the additional Ir.forua-tio'.- i

that ho wanted the police to t

him In obtaining fill's clothln;;.
At the insistent demand of the yo it',1

a matron was called and a rcuiurkii'.iie.
Ktory was developed.

It took ehort l:ivestl:',:it:-i- to
tho fact that the caller's real

li.'i'UP Is Miss Frederick Adams. The
young woman was christened Fred-cric-

In I'liilnlield, N. .1., tit the direc
tion of her father, who died cho'tly
before her hlrth. The man wished
for a son. for the rent-o- that a boy
meant the winning of a large fortune.
A relative stipulated in his will that If

a hoy was horn to the Adamses the
fortune, would go to hi lit when It's

reached his majority, hut that If a
plrl was horn the eptate would be dis-

tributed nmons other relatives. The
posthumous child was n p,lrl. and with
the object of (jninlnK the Inheritance
deception was practiced. The baby
girl was railed Frederick and was
raised as a boy.

Miss Adams appeared in Police
Headquarters dressed In n blue Berne
suit, white shirt, turn down collar,
bow tie, blue socks, patent leather
shoos and Jaunty straw hat. Her hair
was cut short and parted at the side.

"After father died mother took me
to a farm near Council Hluffs," said
the girl. "We live there yet, and I

ran away yesterday. I have never
been permitted to bo a girl. When 1

was n child I wanted dolls, but my

mother made me play with tops and
tin soldiers. I was turned out with
boys and was forced to take part In
their rough games. I had to fight
with my lists and play marbles and
baseball, and when I couldn't help
crying the boys booed me nnd called
me 'Sissy' and told me to go homo to
my mother's apron strings.

"I stood it as long as I could. I

had only to wait another two years,
but If that fortuno made me as rich
as Rockefeller I don't want it unless
I ran get it as a girl. I've worked on
the farm as a boy and I don't like
that. I've llshed. hunted and played
hookey from school as a hoy, but now
I want to bo my real self and wear
girl's clothes and call myself Fred-erica.- "

The police were pu::;.!ed, but finally
decided to take her before a magis-

trate. In court Miss Adams repeated
her story and the magistrate, remand-
ed her In the care or the until
her mother arrives from Council
Bluffs. The matron dressej the Rirl
In feminine attire and In her lirst
attempt to walk she tripped in the
Bkirt and went full kaf.tli on the
floor.

SQUARE MEAL FOR NEWS130Y.

Takes Place of Man Who Had to Hur-

ry from Restaurant.
Minneapolis, Minn. "Jltnmlu"

Bums, a tl.;y newsboy, obtained a

sumptuous feast in ft strange r.iarr.er
and he is now known as "Lucky Jim-nile.- "

A man vaitin:; for a Minr.ctonlca
mr sent ii;to a. ! !c::noiii:: a v n.'.e res
taurant. just as a h'.A m a of

titeak. with side dMios and fruit , was

placed in front of him he saw hi :i c ar.

Reluctantly he arose, paid tl. 1,111.

nnil on uoiiig milt ido, II i t little .I i II- -

r.iie" to his place at the table iu:d toid

him to "p to it."
While the youiu-ste- r was elev mr r. T

the meal his co.!.-.init.-
!i. spl. .1 I,::i

ami lie was the envy of all the other
newsies, v ho thou that he had
made a b'g s his papc

M.inln Tree trcn Hcirt.
Paihy, l'a.- - A la.tph' lr.e on the

property In O. Kob-.-rl- I'd-- ell, has Im-

bedded in its trunk an old brake- -

i t .(.. v.iiic which

was placed In the notch forty years
ago bv Powell's father. U Is firmly

Imbedded iu thu b.-t- it of the rank.
With ubout a foot c.f 1; p.olruJiiii; on

each Bide.

Gallery of the D.'id.
Pittsburg. P.i.--"- A Callery for the

Dead," In which is Kept a thorough
system of photographs nud measure-

ments of every unidentified person
brought to the Institution has' been
established at tho County Morguo

here. Ilertlllim operators are in
charge of the gallery. It Is said the
gallery Is tho only one of its kind in
the country.

ArstotiruTSr"hTn-- of lbr
Is rest." He never knew Now Work-

ers, for they rest like the chicken
hawk, upon the wing. Tho man who

keeps up with tho New York woman

ought to have as many legs ns a centi-

pede and the temper of an wsel. ..J

JULIANA LOUISE EMMA
MARIE WILHELMINA.

Qu en Wllhelmina's baby is a girl,
and very acceptable to the Mutch, who
have It deeply at heart that their
throne rhall slay with the House of
Nassau, and have yinmcd deeply and
With reason for mi heir to their royal
house. It Is suspected that they
would have preferred a hoy. A
prince, It Is argued, might make a
marriage more useful to Holland's
Independence than a princess can,
and that Is a reasonable argument, so
far ns It goes, though It may seem to
look a long way ahead. Hut for prac-
tical purposes of government in such
a country ns Holland n queen mny bo
quite as good as, or better than, a
king, for the work of government. Is
done In the main by ministers and
legislators all men-an- d a wo,nan
has special qualifications for dealing
with men. Anyhow, the new Hutch
baby Is very welcome. All the world
Is Interested about her, and most of
it Is glad she has come and wishes
her good link, and brothers and sis
ters for company.

THE PLAN OF
HALE.

K. Lt. Hale, a St. I.ouls negro, de-

clares that after ten yearn of effort
he has perfected a plan te, colonize
2(i0,(ii)0 negroes In Southwest Mis-

souri. It has been the dream of Hale's
life to establish a colony for his race
that might be self supporting and In-

dependent of the while man. Now,
he says, his dream Is about to he
realized. It Is Hale's plan to build
homes for the negroes on :;T,(''()') acres
of land In Carter and M.itler counties,
on whic h he says his company lias an
option. This land will be divided Into
building lots and these wil'. be sold
to negroes for ' down and a
month. One of the first Improve-
ments to be made on the land. Hale
says, will he the erection of a brick
plant, where material for the negroes'
homes may be obtained.

PNEUMONIA A

BLOT.
Dr. V. A. Fvans, Chicago's Health

Commissioner, says in a recent bul-

letin: "Between the ages of live and
sixty-fiv- e death from pneumonia la
useless and a reflection on civiliza-
tion." flood ventilation and temper-
ance in eating and drinking are the
safeguards, Dr. Evans adds. Com-

menting on this the Hecord-Heral- ob-

serves: "Pneumonia kills almost one-tent- h

of all the people who dio in

the Vnited States, and diphtheria is
also one of the great destroyers. Per-

haps no other Investment gives so-

ciety more for Its money than that
In the fight against disease."

WHY NOT
TESTS?

The automobile endurance race
from New York to Boston was Inter-
esting and exciting. It would have
been better and more successful if it
had been In the case its
record might not have been marred
by accidents. Why not add to the
penalties of these road events abso-

lute disqualification for competitors
violating the laws or ordinances?
Obedience to the laws of a State
should be as important as obedience
to the rules of a race.

UPLIFT THAT WOULD
LIFT.

The question of farm uplift is still
exciting a good deal of discussion In

various parts of the country; but the
general conclusion seems to be that
the kind of uplift the farmer needs
most is not the one that will provide
every fanner with a circulating library
to be attached to the plough, or cozy-corner- s

for the cows to chew their
cud In, but the more practical sort

that will lift the mortgage off the
roof of the farmhouse.

A MARTYR.
A visiting young man recently ate

the ribbons tied around tho sandwich
served to him tit a party, lie was
very polite and didn't like to ask what

tho ribbons were for, and so he ate

them. As he had at least four sand-

wiches, it is estimated that he ate
fully three yards of ribbon. We have
so often had occasion to point out tho

blunders made by visiting people that
we charitably refrain from say wig

where this unfortunate young man

was from.

A WORD TO SOME
CRITICS- -

Some of the sharpest rebukes we

pet for our falluro to keep up with the

times in matters relating to social
and ethical piv:,.ess come

whom we would not
fro. a persons

tnt with money, or in the company

of persons who need a moral tome,

and not a boon companion.

PRICE OF MODERN
CIVILIZATION.

In modem civilization Intellectual-

ity is mote and more seen combm. d

with a narrowing of the J.ivvm, early
. . . ... i ..c .,.., in ((..fective eves.
lianiness, io.i m
inability to sue hie off. pring along

with the tendency to tuberculosis.

Social service may relate to the In-

terests of society at l.irge, but it must
bet-i- as the word soelas implies,

with two or more allies it may be
.,.-I- n entcritrh es of business,

pleasure, or worthy work of an kind.

was n not.'cblo race-

horse,
J

but he sintered from Hi" Im-

position of a particularly awkward
which our.nt to

and Infelicitous name,
be remembered as a "horrible exam-plo.- "

KuiiuaTcioldman's lecture on the

hypocrisy of tho I'uritans has been

pronounced harmless by the police,

thus badly damaging Emma Gold-

man's season,

THE COLUMBIAN. B? .oOA.rr?'?
GOLF -- '"J
WIDOWS.

Action for separation lately begun
In a Itrooklyn court recites for a
wife's grievance the fact, that her
husband Is an u e omplished i;oif j ',iy- -

er. Spencer remarked that a i'.ni)
game of billiards vws the evlch nee of
a misspent life, IVolie io.'ie y on the
links, by the same reasoning, means
in the case of a husband the neglect
of his home. His low score in a
championship round, while al:i;oi a
complete nlihl for a chai-r.- of llviiv;
a double life, might bv conciiilve evi-

dence of absenteeiiun from the fire-
side, (iolf to the conlirincd golfer. In-

deed, I.! a mouojoiU; le ti - r r
Madame may ride with her lord when
he goes out in his motor car, when

to hounds, when he roots for
the home team, and even she may lid
with hi.u on tiu wings of an aero-
plane If aviaUon Is his bobby, (lolling
wives are few.

The "coif vvic'.o.." has lone been a
feature of the royal and ancient game.
but redress for Her condition has not
heretofore- - been prayed for in the di-

vorce court. It would appear that the
resources for tin esc ape of the unhap-
pily married are far from exhausted
If our tribunals look with favor upon
the plea in this curious instance.

A FAITHTUL
ANIMAL.

The Kansas City Star, in an article
on the renowned Missouri mule, p.vys

the faithful aniaial some hamh-oui-

compliments. "The "fool mule' of the
conic paper Is hot such a fool after
all," says "The Star." "He takes

c are of himself, and the barn men of
any big teaming company will tell
you a pair of mules will outlast two
or three pairs of horses at hard work.
A mule could give an athlete points
on training. He will not overeat or
overdrink. Alter hard work ho will
not eat or drink until rested. He
seems to know that he cost his owner
no small sum, and will not allow a
careless driver to overwork him. lie
Is not of a nervous temperament, and
lores no energy worrying, as the
horse does. To the diseases that at-

tack the horse in the South he Is Im-

mune. Everything considered, the de-

mand for the mule is a Just tribute to
his usefulness. Missouri mule, the
Ideal beast of draft and burden for
the. South."

THE CROWN OF
SCIENCE.

It has been said that the crown of
science Is prediction. If that be so
the weather bureau must be conscious
of having missed its crown In
a most conspicuous way during the
Inaugural week. While the bu-

reau assured the people on Wed-

nesday afternoon that every Indi-

cation pointed to the best weather
conditions for inauguration day. the
residents of the national capital and
the thousands of visitors woke up to
find that a snowstorm was raging
which had the effect of isolating
Washington from the rest of the coun-t-

for a time, and seriously delaying
trains Journeying to and from the cen-

ter of national interest.

THE MARRYING
AMERICAN.

It seems that I'ncle Sam became In-

terested In this marriage question,
and sent his patient census enumera-
tors to all the tylng-u- places in the
country to find out what they could.
The results are astonishing. During
tho last twenty years almost 20,000,-00- 0

bridegrooms and brides walked
up to the altar 13.000,001) handsome
swains with 13,000,0t)O blushing
brides on their arms. The American
is a marrying man, much more than is

the englishman, the Frenchman, the
Gef.nan, the Russian, the Austrian,
the Italian, the Spaniard, the Swede,
or, in fact, than any European except
the Hungarian.

YEARS WITH MAN AND
THE APE.

Man Increases in judgment and
wisdom with years. The ape can bo
taught only when young; the brute in
him, as in some people, becomes more
and more developed with age. Apes
possess a certain degree of reflec-

tion, a good memory, cunning, craft
and power of dissimulation. They
also can express love, laughter, hat-

red and affection.

DETERMINATION OF
CUBA'S SEX.

"With the Philadelphia 'Inquirer'
saying 'And now. Miss Cuba, you are
given freedom once more, with tho
request that you use it like a pot feet
lady." and the Washington 'Herald'
saying 'Stand up, Cuba, and be a man,'
where does Culm gel off?" inquires
the New York .Mail. Well, anyway,
Cuba is'lt.

FIRST-NIGHTER- S

KNOW.
.Wti'i' much experl-.nentiu- a scien-ti:-- t

has dh.vivered that a II y .''HI

withstand a l: which would till a

horse. Any bald-heade- man. could

:lv told him that.

WHERE CLOTHES ARE
f:0 CLUE.

A l.ia-f.- i uollin;; yaib not only nf-- .

no I'i.ii' to his goJIlni? ability,
li. ! it e'oi.s not the slihte-s- t ir.ili--

alien of his ial position or wealth,
in.;- c vi 11 of his tasie.

FCPECIALLY CF THAT
SIZE.

lieu constrictor cutlets was the
piece de resistance of the Canadian
banquet la New York. However, it is

the opinion of physicians that It is
better to eat smikcB than to see them.

Tho Roosevelt tennis court at the
White House is to go. It is not big
enough for golf and Mr. Tuft Is too
big to play tonnla.

WHETHER
50 or

business letters
well to use a

WRITE
50,000

pny:t
birji-'ji'ad- c

For each letter is a unit, and the respon-
sibility and solidity of your business is

reflected to no small degree in each and
every one.

So the cost of dicr.iHcd, r Gncd and

Eroductivc stationery should be firjurcd

And r.ct by ib first cr the coct cf
the total issue.

It costs only
more to use

but the influence and
letters is worth ten times Us extra

cost.

cost more
it's more.

We sell it.

Pa.

INDIA RUitt.,

Indigenous to the Most Unhealthy
and Inaccessible Regions of

South Amjrica.
Inilia mlilier, or caoutchouc, is a

dry, cuauruluted, milky juice, thu sap
of trees and sliruhs Indigenous to ttie
equatorial countries of South Amer-
ica. Recently it has aliso bucn found
in lai'fic quantltes in certain areas of
West Africa and tho L'g.inda protec-
torate. The mortality ur.iontf the

In tho quest for rubber is enor-
mous. Tho natives aro equipped for
their hunts by tho brokers and ven-

ture! to the haunts of the caoutchouc
trees In boats and by marches through
miles of thick forests. Rut the cli-

mate carries off tho rubber-hunter- s

like flies and the percentage of those
who return from tho expedition is
very low.

Many properties of a vegetable
emulsion are possessed by the sap.
which contains the caoutchouc In the
form of myriads of minute globulss.
The process of tapping the trees for
tho :;a; is closely akin to the method
of extract Ins syrup from the maple
ti.'is in North America. 'The sap is
coi'c cted In largj vats. The juice is
then submitted to a heat and smoke
treatment. A fire of palm nuts Is

and a pole is Inserted into the
vat containing the viscid fluid. When
withdrawn from the vessel the end
of the pole Is besmeared with the
rtii'Uy substance. The rubber is then
!:clil In the smoke issuing from the
r- - hi nut firr until the sap coagiihitos.
T!:o treatment In the peculiar smoke
o.'."' ct:, tho curing of the rubber.

When the operation is completed
'.ho polo, with its charge, is once more
ii.iP'cwi! In tho vat of raw caout-
chouc and the Miioko and heat prete-
rms repeated and fco on several times
until their Is a large knob or accu-ni"lntio-

of rubber upon tho end of
(t;o pule, constituted of hundreds' of
ii;!n '.ye rs of rubber. Tho end of the
pule is then cut. out of the rubber
and tl.o spherical mass Is duly

by the broker anil labeled no
?or.!:r..: to . q'inlity.

r.cr.-;- : Ar;io!a Relic Fouriu.
Th e us intc r:':;U :1 la e.i rly

A :.:i ricati history, whether absorV--

ul "liool or acquired by maturer re.i.l-ie;-- ,

call Iluiiedict Arnold, bin brills:--

.icy and treason perhaps iuok- - viv- -

;.'., almost uay prominent flare
.):' I !.o K 'Vniu! ioa.

. 11..!, n:s of those times r call
. Wa'siilnsteii sent him, with 1,1;m

s. s. on the 111 fated expedition to
im in 1 173 by the way of ho

- "... i.oc river and throii'ch the for-- 1

1,: ..lam;.'. Two miles below CS.ir-;...- :.

in ( 'oiljarn's yard, his command
i..it l 1 :ng to construct "Mo

lat'.i'i Willi which ho proposed to
tr.v..eir-r- troops and supplies thriv.ish
('::.' :ionii"in waters.

A v.i ei; ago .1. Rafter anil Abbot
Lor. I Uarilincr, business men that, fish
the river for spoil, broticvht up iu their
treat sliirgi'on net, etuvetiy opposiic?
where the bateaux were built, an an-

chor, cu- grapnel, which Is undoubtedly
a genuine Arnold relic. The stalk
io some four feet long, and carries
fivo curved arms welded to its base.
It was evidently fat hioned of wroii;;hi
Iron over an anvil. .

These anchors were thrown out
ahead of the bateaux, by which means
they wero pulled through rapids and
swift water. For 129 years the. anchor
remained In tho waters of the Kenne-
bec, now to come to light, a mute but'
eloquent reminder of tho man who In

trayed his country. Lewistou Jour-
nal.

Cry.
FOR

C 3 A

a year, it pays
paper.

cc:J,

cnc-fift- h cf a cent per sheet

it gives

Trolley Time Tables.

Cars leave Market Square, Bloomsburg
for Berwick:

your

COUPON BOND because
worth

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,

Bloomsburg,

EXTRACTING

CSSiCTn
FLETCHER'S

ASTOR

YOU

prestige

a. m. r. M, P. M.
H 5.oo 12.50 7.50

5.40 I. so 8.50
6.20 2.50 c).so
6.50 3.50 I0.50
7.5o H.50
8.50 5.50
9.50 6.50

10.50
1 1.50
First car Jleaves Market Square for

Berwick on Sunday at 6.50 a. m. ;
From Power House.
Saturday Night Only.

Cars leave Berwick for Danville:
A. M. M. P. M.

6.O0 I2.00 6.00
7.00 P. M.

7.20 1.00 8.00
8,0O 2.00 Q.OO

cj.oo 3.00 IO,00
10.00 4,00 ll.oo
n.oo 5.00 i2.oo

1 1. 00
First car leaves Berwick for Danville

on Sunday at 8.00 a. m.
Bloomsburg Only,

t Saturday Night to Bloomsburg Only.

Cars leave Market Square, Bloonis-bu"-

for Danville:
a. m. r. m, p. m.

5.10 12.10 6.10
6.00 1. 10 7.10
7.10 2.10 8.10
8.10 3.10 9.10

.9.10 4.10 10.10
10.10 5.10 II.IO
11.10

First oar leaves Market Square for
Danville on Sunday at 7.10 a. m.

Saturday Night Only.

Cars leave Danville for Berwick:
A. M. M. P. M.

6.oo 12.00 6.00
7.00 r. M. 7.00
S.00 1. 00 S.00
g.oo 2.00 9.00

10:00 3.00 10.00
11.00 4 00 11.00

5.00 Hl2.oo
First car leaves Danville for Berwick

on Sunday at S.oo a. ni.
Bloonibburg Only.
Saturday Night to Bloomsburg Only.

Cars leave Market Square, Bloonisburo;
for Catavvissa:

A. M. m. r. m.

5.30 I2.oo 6.co
6.15 P. M. 7. cio

t7.oo l.oo S.00
fS.O'J t2.oo ).oo
q.oo I3.00 I0.10

fio.oo 4.00 1 l.oo
j I l.oo 5.00

First car leaves Market Seiuare for
Catavvissa on Sunday at 7.00 a. 111.

Saturday rviRlit Only,
t 1J. R. K. Connections.

Cars leave Catavvissa for Bloomsburg:
A. V V. M. I". M.

s 50 12.10 6.30
6.35 l.J'- - 7.3"
7.30 ,

' 2.30 S. jo
S.30 3.3" i). 30

10.30

J0.30 5.30 1 1.30

II. 3"
First car leaves Catavvissa for.Bloonis

burg on Suuday at 7.30 a. ni.
Saturday Night Only.

Ely's Grscii D--
!:: e7.R'y

r:
15 nuiriy Btjsirbci.

Gives Relict at Onuc.
It", rleauf, Hootlir'i,
heal- uul rrot-c-t- .siiujaai
tho ilihi'iim'd iiii'iiu
lii'iina result i.i'f it.ty.x v 1! r.'id it rt von

bvviiv at 'old iu Hie Iu m 1 quii lcly. IteMora"
ho 'S iiM---

. of '1 .ind Smell. Full to;:e

;0 el, nf cr Liquid
'Jreieu Bal1" fov i iu atuiiiiv is'i'ii fin.
Ely J'.iMtUi-- i !, W'm.tu Street, New York.

Bloomsburg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, looS, u: 5 a.ni
NOKTUWAKD.
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A.M. P.M. r.M. A.M.
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HfMiton 9 fiH 3 H 7 ID 8 Id
Rixnim .IOC" .1 17 8 .1
C'Dli'H Creek nun i w 't i 8 in
t.nnhuf'lis won n 45 7 3i a
Othhs Mere I'urk, flOKI Ji 47 '- -
Cent ml to r 3 m 7 41 J'ci
Iftinls'in Cltv .11 IN i!5f, J is

HOI.TIIWAKI.
112

A.M.

if ..
11 4 .
ii'r'l
12 C J
14 11
l i Xi
12 !

1 58
K0
1 11
1 4 I

i:i
2 PI
'i IS

A.M. A M. r.M. A.M.
t t t 5

tnmlnnnClty.... 5S1 10 4 7 00
Ceni nil 5 M 10M 4 :tH 7 n;l

(truss Mere Park Ifi 01 fit 00 fM7 17 U
1.(1 lltlHI'llH ni Vi f 4 Jl 13

Coles creek r u rn nit .n si .t xi
Kilsons it H llltit MRU f7 Id

lt 11 IS 5 00 7 9s
Sttllwater (1 II 21 hfi 7 US

7. it n its ff. tn w rs it f7 4!i

Korks H Hit 11 11 5 i 7 4!

(' riKovlIlP sn II 5 31 8 00
I.lirlit Ntri et 7 no II M) 6 8t K 10
I'M per Mill f 01 II .",8 5 42 8 H
Itloom. V It K . . . . Tl MM 5 55

Hlooin. D L & W. 7 CO 1210 6 00 6.30

Tmlns No it and 12 mixed, eennd cIbsr,
t liallv exeei'i nndy. Diillv 4 bunday

only, f Klii8lop. W. u. SNYDER, suyV

McCAIX PATTERNS
Inr style, prrfcvt fit. simplicity fln.l

reliability nearly 4D yciirs. Sold in iuj:'
vcr city and lim n in tlic United SI itcn m l

Canada, or bv mail direct. .Mnru mj M tli. i

any other make. Send inr lice c.itulit;;.e.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscriber tlian any other faslnot
magazine million n month. Invaluable. Idl-
est styles, patterns, ilressinaUmii, milliner.,
plain sewing, lani y needlework, liainlressiii; ,

etiquette, pood stories, etc. On V fill rents a
year (worth dnuWci, inrliidinir a Iree palter:..
Subscribe todav, or send lor sample di-y-

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Aeents. Postal brings premium catalou.
and new cash prize ofteis. Address

TOE McCAU. CO.. K8 to 258 W. S7th St.. NEW KOK'i

sECKCTKICIANSnd MRCHATTIC
s s maiTAririS Cnr everybody
Lenrn sbout electricity, the
ccniliiirtrtence.andhowto

1 .... I..ta
AND I tlcsl, full 01 pictures! San

f pie copy free If you ntme
f this paper, f .00 a year.

"Sampson Pub. Co.
P6 Hescon St., Bostoa, Mass.

rtintoirsphr IInterestsj
everybody. AMERICAN.
PltoTixiKAPHY tescbes It.
liesutiful pictures, month
ly prize contests, picture .PHOTO?criticism, questions sn
twercd. Sample copy free
If you mention this paper.
American Photomphy
6 Beacon St.. Boston, Mass.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs'Htm Copyrights Ac.

in.MiA,Milllnii a MtiAlnh nnd doscrlptlon mst
aiilcitly ascortnin our opinion free whether an
Invention is prohnbly paientiiMl. Comtnunlen,
tlnnsmrlctlyconndnntlid. HANDBOOK otil'atenta
sent tree, oldest ailtnej for eeeuriu(T patents.

1'iitnnts taken tlironuh Munn A CD. recelT
rprciitt notice, wltbout chnme, Iu the

Scientific American.
A lmndsomoir lllnstrnle1 weekly. I.arseat elr.
ciilatlon of uny soienlllle Jotiniul. Q ernis. 3 a
yenr : four months, U Bold trull newsdeelers.

MUNH 5 Co.36,Broat,w"y- - New York
llrauco CiUco. e2S F BU Wasbiuvtou, D. C

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A

Iadleal Ank jour I'ruulut fof a
4 h.rbe-ter- S lMumondTtriidti
IMIIs in Kd n,i Uuld DieUlllcXV
boxes, tealetl with HI no . V
Take no other. Ituj of roar V
DroKtrlHt. Askforrill-- 4 IIKK.TFR'
11AMUD It RAMI I'll.l.H. for

years known u Best, Safest, Alwtys Kcliil'l
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
Clv'ttniof and the hair.13 1' run Uriel a luxuriant prnwth.
Nover Fall to Bestore Oray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cum urn'p (l.afnuifl t hair fullmg.
6"p.an'I "'lit "ni?it

l.il nirklul,
I'mn 11. '.'l '.' t'"t

l 1 :....:: p tnul .iuu ki,
IN AIL C: at 3. 1.1

.1 t.i- put.--11-

Pali
V8 ..'.fj "Jil-.- i Crts

l ,0ri .i i O.J.
1 IJ

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
Virrt llnu Hllb osi-- lul la rim I.antfUSif.'S.

English, German, Spanish, Portuguese and French.

No. FOll Moo
1. Fever, Conirestlons, Inflamnifttlons 'ii
it. WoriiK, Worm IViTr.iirVVoriii lHaiM. 'i
3. I'olii'. CrjiliK iiml WtthofulueiM of lllfuull S

I. Iliarrht'H, of C'liililrun uml Ailults 'IU
5. Uvst'iitttrv. 1'irliiiiig, liilluuit Colic S

T. onuli, Coliln, llronclillls 'IU

H. Tuollincliv, Fu. iai lio, NeiiralKtn

9. sl.k Uemlailio, Vertigo 2ft
Hi, lieiii, lii liKiwIlou, VV ealc SU.maeli S.

1. Croup. Homm i'oukIi, LaryiiKttin 35
1 I, hull lllii-iini- . Kruiitloin, Erysliielas.... 2

1. Itlieliinnlisiu, or Hlieumutlu Pullla VSJ

16. I'eviT Blld Aa-llf-. Malaria
17. Piles. Ullml or Jikvdliu;. Kxtemol, Internal. 24
1H. Oiililhalinla. Weaker Iiidume.1 Kyea !&
19. ( alarrli. IiUltte.iiza, Colli Iu lleaa ii
2(1. W tiooiilnil t'onuh. NiuMimilUi Voimh J.t
21. Aslluiitt.oiiiiroeseil.Uim 'Ult UrcuUiluij 4 A

27. Kidney llee, Ornvel, Calrull 25
2H. IVervom lilillllv. Vltia Weak new .... 1.IIO

2. Kore Moulh, Fever Sores or Canker IU
30. I rlnary liieoiitineiiee. Welting Bisl 23
31. fcoro Tlirout, yulnsy and Diphtheria . .25
35. t'hrnnie I'oiiueslloiis, Heudaehes SS

77. Crippc. Hay Fever aod Summer Colds.... 25
A smell bottle of Pleasant Pellets, fits the Tent

pocket, bold by druglu, ur soul ou icwljil ul price.

Medical Book sent froe.
HUMlIIHEV8, IIOMKO. MEPICINK 00., Cornel

WUllttiu nud Aun bucvU, .New York,


